
January 13, 2017 

January Birthdays 
Miss Beverly 
Mr. Harold 
MarQuita, 

 Senior Guest Relations Assistant 
Mr. Paul 

Mr. Robert 
Genevieve, Development Director 

Miss Shirley 
Miss Nancy 

Maddy, Guest Relations Assistant 
Happy Birthday One and All! 

Monday we  read about Wayfinding 
Month, and put our knowledge to use 
with Geography Trivia, a Joy’s House 
map scavenger hunt and an Indiana 
map coloring activity. 
Tuesday we read poetry; shared our 
memories of sunny days;  and enjoyed 
a round of mini golf and a game of Hot 
Potato. 
Wednesday we  celebrated National 
Thank You Day; loved on Taffy, pet 
therapy dog; and baked some  
Snickerdoodle cookies for snack. Yum! 
Thursday we worked on a ‘soup’ word 
search puzzle in honor of National 
Soup Day; read about Bald Eagles with 
volunteer, Carol; and celebrated  
January birthdays with a Bingo party , 
courtesy of the great ladies from  
Assistance League of Indianapolis. 
Friday we wore our finest and funniest 
hats in honor of Hat Day; shared  
Friday, the 13th Superstition Fun Facts; 
and held a Friday Dance Party.  

If you grew up in Indianapolis, 
chances are you remember the  
L.S. Ayres Tea Room in the downtown 
L.S. Ayres Department Store. 
The Tea Room is now low located at 
the Indiana State Museum, where this 
soup is still served as it was back in 
the day.  

Ingredients:  
1-1/2 sticks butter, softened 
3/4 cup all-purpose flour 
1 cup warm milk 
6 cups hot chicken stock or broth, 
divided 
1 cup warm half and half  
1-1/2 cup chopped cooked chicken 
3/4 tsp. salt 
Freshly ground black pepper 

Instructions: 
Melt butter in Dutch oven or large 
pot over low heat. 
Stir in flour and cook until smooth 
and bubbly. 
Combine milk, 2 cups chicken stock 
and cream; gradually stir in to 
flour mixture. 
Cook and stir until well blended 
and slightly thickened.  
Add remaining 4 cups chicken 
stock, chicken, salt and pepper. 
Heat through. (Do not boil.) 
 
Enjoy!  
After all, it is National Soup Month! 
mmm ...mmm...good! 

 
Clockwise: Mr. Jim and LaShona show off their dance moves; 
Miss Kristin R. and Mr. Robert get some love from Pet Therapy 
dog, Taffy; Miss Emma and Miss Gurtis get the giggles; Birthday 
Girl, MarQuita looking great on her special day; showing their 
Hat Day spirit are: the always happy, Mr. Foyt; the always ador-
able Miss Jocelyn; the always stylish Miss Alice; and the always 
charming Mr. Paul, with lovely daughter, Paula. Hat’s off to all! 

Week In Pictures 

L.S. Ayres Chicken Velvet Soup 

Week In Review 


